You Are Invited...

• Mark Your Calendars...

• It is time to celebrate! St. Joseph on the Brandywine is celebrating its 175th anniversary.

• Parishioners and families are invited to attend and share your talents during our many anniversary celebration events.

• May 1, 2016 Opening Mass and Celebration
  — St. Joseph on the Brandywine will kick off our anniversary celebration with a Mass and light reception immediately following. Clergy that have previously served at St. Joseph on the Brandywine are invited back to participate in the Mass and celebrate after with us. Light fare reception will follow in the Family Center Hall. All are invited to attend. Committee Chair: Monsignor Rebman, Fran Leach dean0335@aol.com, Diane Marinelli MAMarinelli@comcast.net

• May 8, 2016 May Procession
  — Join us in honoring our Blessed Mother by participating in our May Procession. The procession will be lead by our 2nd grade communicants. The Blessed Mother will be crowned in the Family Center courtyard immediately following the 9 AM Mass. The communicants will be joined by our Knights of Columbus and St. Joseph on the Brandywine choir. All are invited to attend. What a wonderful way to begin your Mother’s Day celebrations. Committee Chairs: Mary Anne BeMiller DirEdStJosephBrandywine1@verizon.net

• September 18, 2016 Family Carnival and Picnic
  — Join the St. Joseph on the Brandywine Community for food, family and fun. We are hosting a family carnival and picnic immediately following the opening of Religious Education at 11:30 on the St. Joe’s grounds. There will be food trucks, face painters, bounce houses, magicians, and much much more! We are so excited to kick back and have a great time together! Committee Chair:: Mary Beth Russell merussell78@comcast.net

• October 23, 2016 School Reunion
  — Did you attend St. Joseph on the Brandywine School? Do you know someone who did? Join your fellow classmates for a light lunch and conversation. The School Reunion will begin immediately following 10:30 Mass at 11:30 in the Family Center. Committee Co-Chairs: Mary Hannagan marybhannagan@Hotmail.com Phil Leach pjll236@Verizon.net

• November 20, 2016 Closing Mass and Formal Reception
  — Our celebration will conclude on Sunday, November 20th with a special 4:00 PM Mass. Bishop Malooley will celebrate our Mass. A formal adult reception will follow at the DuPont Country Club. There will be a cocktail hour and dinner. More details to follow. Committee Chairs: Fran Leach dean0335@aol.com, Diane Marinelli MAMarinelli@comcast.net, Barb Vieira BVieiraRPH@yahoo.com

***Is there an event on this list you would like to assist with?
***Do you have a hidden talent that will better enhance our events? Are you a photographer, videographer, artist, printer, musician, graphic designer or much more?
***Please contact a committee chair if you are willing to help in any way. You help will be greatly appreciated.
175th Planning Committee Members

- If you would like to assist with our 175th planning and/or activities please contact a committee member below.

- Honorary Chairs:
  - Harry and Jeanne Gordon gordonwaxy@comcast.net
  - Gary and Patricia Lyons GLyons102@AOL.com

- Monsignor Rebman Committee Head f.harkins@verizon.net
- Mary Anne BeMiller Religious Education/May Procession DirEdStJosephBrandywine1@verizon.net

- Cathy Klocko Event Planning kmklocko13@aol.com
- John Kojro Committee Member johnkojro5203@comcast.net
- Fran Leach Event Planning dean0335@aol.com
- Ed Lynch Deacon felynch@wlnglaw.com
- Eileen Mallouk Committee Member ejmallouk@msn.com
- Diane Marinelli Event Planning MaMarinelli@comast.net
- Michael Marinelli Liturgy MaMarinelli@comast.net
- Veronica Eid Committee Member Vmeid@comast.net
- Mary Beth Russell Family Picnic merussell78@comcast.net
- Bob Spittle Grounds rspittleofsjob@comcast.net
- Paul Thorson Knights of Columbus LTCthorson@gmail.com
- Ed Weirauch Communications ed.weirauch@verizon.net
- Barbara Vieira Event Planning BVieiraRPH@yahoo.com
- Joe Yacychyn Council President jyacyshyn@mtb.com